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k TO FEED THE STARVING

5 WXTAMXO fo vfurr ma rout
frmcn rntacAtsm DaUn

Ill Aeaerleaa CoBiem Opa flaqrt1-
vs lor Tklr Belief WorkE oor

eat freea ApbbIp Carrier 4
ohrusrIpI Jrtw Mo IB

The raov rant for the relief of infferins by

famine In Ireland willt practical bap tba
comma week when th rrwiemrntt of th
AmorlcanCommltteo will be 1Japerfected

tbtt the work of oet fund will be ac-

tively

¬

bun It II purpow of tblsen
commltte to directly tak rhowof thislrlwork either In New York or elwwheru Local

rotnrnltleoi throughout th oountrr und
In Cannda Mid llltx1oo wi undertake the
canvats and thor b ome little
delay In orcnolilnB committees
nnd In their setting to work It was In
anticipation of such delays that the member
of the general commIttee instituted the moo
rnent a full month before tho pinch of hunger
will 1be severely bit In Ireland There IU food

nough In mot of tho stricken districts poor
f In quality to bo sure to last nearly a month

longer Not until neal the middle of

hovember will stomachs ie empty In

large sections of the country But relief will
I

hle sent none too soon a It Is The de-

termination
¬

of the committee supply
relief only In the ehano of fo and
clothing Invoke considerable will
require not only a liberal but a prompt ie-

fponso from American contributors to avert
the worst sufTorinu that can befall a Christian
net Ion

The headquarters of thAmerican commit-

tee

¬

on the first floor ot thl lmtt building have
been opened and some member of the corn

mltte will be In attendance there during bus
loess hours hereafter

The mall has brought to the American Com-

mittee

¬

for tho Belief of Famine In Ireland n

rot number of letters expressing sympathy
Wth the movement

Got Sherman writes authorizing tho use of
bin name as a patron of the committee

Ills Grace Archbishop Corrigan writes afollows
I hol to say that the condition of the suf-

fering
¬

people In Ireland enlists my deep sym-

pathy A low woekago I had an opportunity-
of observing on thl spot the sad slgnB of corn ¬

distress In the blackened and wilted ap
Ins
I oaranoo of the crOps In many parts of the
country

DrT Galllard Thomas tho eminent surgeon
writes You ore entirely welcome to the use
of my name 01 a member of the American
Commlttooa subcommittee for tho relief of
famine In Ireland With warmest wishes fo-

rte success of the work clion Noah Davis writes IIs a case I
think in which legal ndTler may Rive a re-

tainer
¬

rather than roolvo one I am wllni
to contribute whit little law I know
hOll t add something more stimulating to
the Irish stomach than local advice Is likely to

bl I do not acreo with those who think your
action premature I is eminently wlcerto
avert a famine than to feed one besides If you
do not succeed In the former you will bready
most effectively to moot tho Inter

Mr L M Gregory editor of Judge writes I
ball bglad to aid the cause in any way 1

canDr Andrew J HcCosh lon of the venerable
President of Princeton University writes I
Wilt gladly render any service that is de-

manded
¬

Among the many expressions of sympathy
and offers of assistance that nrbeing received
from all tarts of the country It should bmentioned that tho Cincinnati Pol and
Louts Cluromcle have not ld tt committee-
that they would be ulea o to assubtreoa-
urers for the American Committee It the cities
of Cincinnati and ttLouU and wl out costtthe relief funds to aid and assist th Ameri-
can

¬

Committee in the collection of 11101 for
famineshadowed Ireland

Toe following additional subscriptiomhav
been received by the Treasurer of the Arnefcan
Committee for tho liellef of Famine in Ielll
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09Jribntlon l Pent from America to thnDublin Committee eompo el of
mlmbrlot the Sooiety of Friend amounted
J or which hl provisions were etimated at tloSOJl addition tho
Jlaooud from America A ololhlol

Thlrllh In the United t5t5 remitted In
thl March SO 1M7 to friends antIn Ireland over tltWOOixi throughbanking house In New York City Th amount
trnlmlttethrough llnanclnl estnblMuneutswee unquestionably very largebut the writer has seen no estimate of tuo
amount

The relief sent to Ireland In the famine year
of 81 was mostly In money although theUnited StnteiOovernmentiigatncnmmlssinncd
the United Htntes frigate Consttllailon Capt
letter to proceed to Ireland with n cargo ot
relief provisions The generosity nf Americathen found its way to Ireland through varlouH
channels A poitlon of It went inform the re ¬

lief hind of tie Irish National LandI Iengue
another portion ws absorbealln a funrt raidedbytheAiin ion Heralit and distribute I so¬
daily by It still another Bennrnte rolof fundwas established In Philadelphia a portlinnionntingto abut lOOWKi wns Bnt toheDublin Mansion House lUllof Commlttio butprobably the greatest amount of nil was trans-
mitted

¬
dIrectly to the Irish Bishops The Par

Moment Canada voted 1100 wo aRu Irish
Relief Fund confiding It to the Colonial sec-
retary for distribution The province of On
tatlo also voted 20000 The scattered Irish
coonles In thu cltlia of South Amerca wore
not deaf to the distant murmurs of dlstrexsUeorgotown Demerata sent neatly 30oo to
Dublin The oar of Buenos Ayres sent no less
than 120000

The American Commltte for the Relief of
Famine lu Ireland desires to represent
continents of North and South botl
eel ocltug relief for the coming winter of die ¬

tress
SEYRN CHILD It bA LKFX MOTHERLESS

Driven fH m DOD by Cruelty the Vonieui-
Ooeei Crmfr asd lnmpe from a Train

FABKKnsituno W Oct fastQ 1Thl oxpress on tho DntmorRailroad bloulh city on Thursday
evening a woman and seven Ill children
musing from two to fourteen years ace The
women had suddenly gone demented white
coming east on the train At Athens thirty
miles west she sprang from tho train and
by a miracle escaped death and ran to ¬

ward the woods Tine train was stopped and
passengers and trainmen started after her
and captured her but she was so frantic that
they vt ere compeledo use force to get heron
the train nlQ Whln they arrived there the
woman imagined that everybody wanted to
murder her Two of the boys also became de-

mented
¬

over their mothers troubles
Detective Mehan and City Iteoorder Simpson

were summoned and they learned from one of
the children that their mother name was
Mrs Annie Brennan ami that she was the
wife of John Brenuan of 8310 Pennsylvania-
avenue StLouis and mother of MrsJennie
Harrison of 7719 Michigan avenue the same
city The children said their father was dlsl-
pated nnd cruel had driven them Ironhome
and had often threatened to poison
them and that brood over her troublai had
caused the ooor woman to become insane
The officers finally Induced the woman to get
on the train golnceait liy promllngtigowuh
and guard tier fruiii harm Thor went down
the road thirty or forty miles and after giving
the woman and children in charge of the con-
ductor

¬

turned hack VLen the train got to
Clarksburg eighty miles east ito woman
sprang from tho car and made for the hills In
the darkness

Scouting parties under the charge of Mayor
Richardh nn I neveral policemen started nut
and searched the bill and valleys tor miles
Every root almost was gone over but no truce
or the demented woman was found Yester-
day

¬

aliat wo found near the banks of lalhun and traces showing that the woman
slept near by but further duo was found
Today the search was kept up niday but the
woman has not yet teen ant itlHiel-
leved that she has eitherI fallen In one of tinI

streams has committed suicide A telegramva received today from the husband 01 the
woman asking that she ant tOe children be-
held until he could arrive When the chldren
who are in charce of the ofllfialf heard of It
they bugged not to be turnel over to their
lather Llorl found in tUir baggage Indi-
cate

¬

were on their way 10 Bottilo-
hi m Pa where a brother of the woman Ter
fence OUelllv resides ant that they were to
top In Philadelphia with other relatives
turned Stafford whose address aknown only
b the Insane mother

A Partnership Quarrel
leputy Shoritr Hamburger yesterday re-

celvjd threo attachments aggregating 72471-

acanst George II H Butler of the late firm of
Proaiss c Butler proprietors of the Manbat ¬

tan Vorfitod Mils at 130th street and EleventhanQ Tho attachments wuro i favor of

i Prontii the former partner for
17000 Paul Unwln 335G Lydia 8 Floyd

17123 They wore granted on the ground of
nonreslicnce Mr Butler lives at Orange
The mulbr Is thn culmination of a disagree
intent lIwtTeen the partners Friends ol Mr
Butler fai that be wat dissatifflod with his
pnrtnorti nanaccment and having the largest
InteroBt dlisolvod the tm In August and has
sInce been liquidating tie ImsIneHS The tlrm
was perfftctli olpnl Mt Butler was formerly
a clergyman the >oil her to the estate
of Edwin T lutlei who about six years

I UBO leaving a large fortwe Luke A Look
wood uttorneyfor Mr Prerriss said yesterday
that the paitaerahtp wax pvnectly solvent otto
partner had objtoud to the tuyinont of cci taint
claims and the matter Mad Ven IrOulblntcourt focasettiewent Mr WibnI

bud been appoiulid receiver

1 be Rev J B obol TAC Jlrokcn
The Rev J 8 Johnson a apUI clergyman

of Brewster Mass has bo n afrndlnj the
annual Chrjstlan Convention at he Gospel 1

TaLornacle Eighth avenue aLd Fc< tvfourth
treat Yesterday morning ho worn down to
the office of thn Noiwlch line 1ler Vi North
Klver to secure a ticket and a btutoiioni for
last nights bout home A heavy l ix urn bled
from the tot of a pile of fruuht fallltgupon
the mInisters right leg and breaking n a lOW
inches from tl ankle joint Mr lohnstn was
taken to Tnbninaclo at his nun itfjunot
where ho will remain until be Is able ttravel
lie is about CO SOAII old

For a Library IIn Jersey CIJ
Lawyer John V Baeot got an order fnrn

Supreme Court udge Ijxon yestut day Irt
jag the Jersey City Board of Iltiancw to Ilocease why U rbould not pay tUVJlS to tltrustees of the free public library for
City Jlrey Clt > 111 no fiou puillc librnri ut

TbK people vol d In luvor nf one andreont were uiipoiiittd The law rIJllrlthe Board ol Finance to make mo y-

approrlltOIJfr the tui port of tho libr r >
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eJrestlJIeltiteur Hirrmnnn paid a visit to
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trliku wlillo lim lawyer wee cottlin u II eno
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JOHN RANDOLPH
Paili h bntmut et eemeatlen Uere to Mty-
Mmtmen txllent alei wklle lbs 4e ten astaring at tack ctbet

Wet the bl10per by the Cat lee lisC r fIts
ait wul UarBtu and se an brDI

uriTb fe> CI 11104 Curt hnn poitiieye-
fleed nantroaa 5aeC of McroloU and titnhean In fSa rannthn llmtn vrhera otherblood pnrlOcrn tmo fnllod-

rieaianttotakt tprllcable todleewei of Infancy en
old Ire Fold by dmirUta cr tent prepaid en receipt
of price to cay Ia of the United Sties Pile larct
lie U smelt C-
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SILENCE IS TREASON

WHEN
DUT CALLS TO HCTION

oTEal or ISTTT o1NAYS TOCB HOMEs srcfl TOtttt-
COCNTUT ritOU TUB

OTEKirnKLUINO NATIONAIOCBBE
TiE LlqCOtt 1KAFFIU

WHICH nH nnrx TVEII CUABAO-
TEBIZED IS TiE FOLLOWING

wonnH nr
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ltl utterly dtlnit ll u

llie mellrnI i ower hae orffanlted and maete It-

ratditr forrri for ttir ronniot Jl Ice yaieS tbvbiaek
hIt end IiroctaimtJ bit bt who WIt not swear alternnrt to lu and ibertby bernmt i riletiit crlmtnU In He Ii

work cf destruction and deeth chi politically ptneti I

It lia nodrawn the auaMtn s knife ami llchled the
torrii nlnrnCIrn order to Ineplre dtemar in the I

rsnke ot tile bae therefore rom
when this l ne mutt betnet rollilral i anle < cia no
lon trdodie Ik U they would Irlralt cillftne maltlit Mare openly for inC acMnlt the ealoon with lu-
weibndi

i

end lie rreuii v uir llir I beorerortb rn-

1oIItie inillflrrence Ill bencelorib a betrayal tbt
trail InroUed In citUenial

lint Th TrthunB 55151 The Hrrcnl1CAN TARTY In qurelv romMltim to-
Illttll LhIEMEN5 lltfltl IKKNHK-
l nlTi I1INII tlflllnr II III II TIIKAMONT-

rveenn to our borne Treaenu to ont religion endTroD to all tbt best inttreeu of the city sag country

lint hear whit a mlnlrl wIn poce aismorairs
former In poiltut cay > on tme qotttloti-

II dont want to be underetood ald Dr Crosby
MaH MrtvoculInK the prMCIicMhllUy or Ifaebolltlnn or Iii cIio 1 hnrr no irmpBthr-
WBnlevir with thut moTemenl

What a reltrtlnn on nir itanHjan 1 tbt Church thave pucfi bc NMamptlnim made wtihont arousing
tilf nant contiemiiatiou linenS rOlololonmlnIrand church iutmh ni HU nvrr To Ildeath nl our cuuiury lntrets Art tivn < the
balance Htlntcv and npuihr eucoorAgtc and
the Ml lib intersiti or the liquor deul r reig-
nsalrnle

I hN AnntTRK VOTERS with al year dottrml-
neili Through your tnnnn be > oar ruiri

itiftiiit tmtnanltj from thIs foul and inMdlooi roo of our
home

Th Mttxfnt movement for the rroblbttlon of lbs
liquor tramr htlJ by n JFKNlvnt DrMORKlT
for Mayor and ML1UM T WAHUWKLL for rnmo-
trollcr nr ki your vote to urt our polUlct and clHlttw-
Uon from th-

eTJItUIIILE cruse OF ALCOHOL
TaKrar ri Worklcemen and ChristIan Iatrlot
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ttt Introdum U THfA s Frrfln That <Mrw-

an Inti l Int tlrr IhVS-MI
ITn a Buffrrrr fr Jeer DrUMfJnni Out In SlripM Intrtrntion t 2hM
rio llrlrni Sky

Vr Mary A Tnnnt bbt ltalY rennr lair
llT e at 411 last Irtd I a clenr
writer and ba been a frequent contribnOT NIb In-

tr
j

t sad pour to this lumne of the Commerata-
AdTertieer tbe fialnbnw rbrietlan HeraldI and tiber
ruMlcatinnit ne Mr lln richer with her I enMra-

oimrbae amour well trained role and elnc < if-
rrrlilr Mr lount 511 a terrlblt enflertr for years
rrom thet treat dfeae taUrrti atd when a reporttr
went to lntrrlew her tie rolled twtellr and

I wilt write mr own story
While the reporter waited eh > eat down at her wrl-

inrteble
>

and wrote the fullowlnc elcry la terM la Itn 4
hal ball an hour

l
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uxnr x TOUNO 407 EAST tco nt-
ly i

hert It wa burdened and weary
Till catarrh 1 conld harillv endiirtl

And Itronchlili male 1110 dreary
topbyslctanrnJabletoour I f

rain racked mr frame nlrht and morning iAnd weak indlitlnct ffrtw mv voletUntil rteeialr gloomy nnvere veemed warnlu
That beaU would coon claim me hU eholo i

One day In the paper I was readlnr
of vccii and MiuimanltI hiiihlrdldncakt

I jostle1 the crowtln to the mansion not heedhu
A sigh lo tbe Doctor I quickly would leek

80 rrtat the roUt no word can be telllnr
I fret I wai imtched rum a dark gloomy

for deep In my hurl prlnire of gratitude art welling
To theee brluUut Uoctore who art ready to no-

Thlr wisdom nnd tact their ability and power
Make their treatment iucaefci and oertaln the rare

I adrii all bit troubled to not wait an boor
But tire ttien a trial they will bt aatlaatd inn
When Mrs Yonni had Hnlihrd she handed laavtnnfto the reporter and wrote ibis

TO lIE ri HI ICt llcnnr in whom honor II dieIlavtnir teen ubject since a child to all thoe dltarretn
bieimptom which cbarapterlre cbrnnlo cotarrb and
brnncliltifi It fflre me untioiinded tuatiireto eipreae-
the rratltudc I reel tnwird lire lct o > and WUdman
for heir wonderful Incas e In the treatment or my
rIce which other phyniclan aol ray elf retarded mm-

ii hoMie Ty following tbe Doctor dlrectlone mrheath has been entirely rrtnred Ilavlnc a kindly
feellnc for hiimnnlty II write this trutlnr to brtn 4I
prominently Ilefore tht eye and the iitnu of aU
Imllarlr affected the greet opportunity they havt et

being cured of one or bulb of the moat distressing dip
Cal In which the human lash Is heir tannot peafe 44 I I
too hlehlr i f the eirellent c7mpathy InC > t4t I
Iciest which they Ir McCoy and Hlldman D1ll I i
toward all their pailenta tht enc one of the Herein
of their crest uoceu I would be pleated to confer
with any on win rngulren further detain of mreaisI remain rcnectfu ly jour-eiUih a vuLso 47 East 1224 II narlra
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AXOTUEK iKtvnirvr DISTRICT

Fair Chase rorthHwrbu to ElM
Uaucn la tko TwreilletkB-

AEITOO 4 Oct 1Two > oars agO Saratoga
county infO 1780 majority for John Sanford
for member of Congress and the whole district

the Xwentluth elected him by 3nOOmaiority
Two years ago tho Second Assembly district
elected Georco B Datcheller by 3112 majority
hut latt year In thl name district F M

Borce Democrat wa elected byaroaiority of
f4 And In this same Senate and Congress
district within recent years John M Car-
roll

¬

Uomocrit defeated James M Marvin
Republican for Concro and Edward

I

AVomple Alexander liauoiia and John Foley
nil OemooratB hae been elected to tho Sen-
ate

¬

Tho district Is popularly considered to
bo largely Republican but a review uf past
campaigns shuns It only to bate teen so
through the corruption of money soil boss
lm Tho Republican nominejs for Goncres
hae always been men of great wealth who
bought their eluctlons as also their nomina ¬

tions by the most lavish use of money This
has made the district seem to some Democrats
to bo hopelcstJy Republican

The district has been spoken of ns being
owned successively by James M Marvin by U-

n fathom by John II Starin by Webster
Wagner by George West and now by John
Kunlotd llr Bantord has served one term In
Congress and Is now a candidate for redeo-

ll tlun Hut his olllcinl career has been a dlsap-
pclntnietit to his best friends and most jealous
supporters of two years BCD and there Is an
inuifen nee of support nn I a oldness about
thetantasi now thAt foreshadows his defeat
Besides the JJomoclale have nominated a can-
didate for I Jncros Mr Alexandor B llauous
who has the prestige of having once coined
the district for Senator and tho ounly for
bbiiT anil who hits entered upon the vanvaas
fully doterro nod to win
lIt the cbiei minuo to Kepnblloa success

is the ohaotic nnII101l10U8i l condition of that
party In harntoKa where the lepu lleanH bate
openly rooiled acalim the West sinford fac-

tion
¬

and the Lincoln Clot Ihe leading pollllctI
oicunlzatlon has expelled Postmaster llltcLlo
who Is also edit rot the Mirafiipin I e aust of
hN lilentlilcatlon th r wlth The mss of
Saratoga Republican hao refused to partiol
late In their partys county ind othor conven-
tions

¬

and wholly fignore the nominees of such
convent one on account nr a bluer quarrel over
the subject of representation All the con

enticm hold have been called bt a small mi-
nority

¬

of the several committees and are not
rctcoitnlrel aa betni recular or Itheir action of
any binding lONe The epublicans of the
district who are dis itlsrled with Uesis lead
erebll are openly or ovtrniv tunportini linu
cue BO that prsint aoi erancen Ire certainly
most faorable to lbs lltlOIi of a Democrat
lo Congress io the Twentieth district It Is

I also probable that the tauo Intluences wlllro
turn liOjfle Democrat to the Auseuibly

JIlIIIIi M41lEns CAKTABS

Half or the Tonne Men In Her Dlatrlel
and Many Old Ono Too IVorklnc lor Her
UTICA Oct 11A Treat deal of interest Is

manifested hereabouts in the candidacy of
Miss Laura F llarhow of Marcy who was
nominated last week by the Democrats of the
First Oneida district lor the otTlie of School
Commissioner In a Utter published today
she accepts the nomination and expresses be-

lief
¬

In the tertalnty of her election The
nomination cnmo to her wholly unexpected
and unsolicited but It Is really wonderful how
much enthusiasm It has created Her op-
ponent

¬

is W D LewIs who keeps a crooory at
Washington Mills Ho was elected three years
ago on the Republican ticket by a majority of
132 but unless the wind changes hu will not
be In the rare this time

Miss Ma > hew is a graduate of the Utica
Academy and is now in cburuo of the interme-
diate

¬

department of the Whiteeboro Union
School Sue Is 21 young out quite tall and de-
cidedly

¬

Rood looking She Is possessed nf
moru than usual bualneps ability and will
make her way In the world even against ob-

stacles
¬

that might hinder a man lthoutbeing unludillke iu any respect she has the
energy and treneth of character to assert her
rights wit rever they may bo iinestloned A-
lready

¬

many of th leading Republicans In her
district hftte declared their intention to toto
fr her The Prohibitionists hate endorsed
her and their vote Is between 75 a d lot Half
of the young mOD and a rood many of the old
ones are already herd at work for her Miss
Msyhew continues her duties In Hchool and
will touch very day but there are plenty to
look niter her canuss and It will not be al-
lowed

¬

to suffer
So favorable was the Impression road by

her nomination that the Democrats In two
Other Oneida oounty districts hoe nomlnaed
women Miss CJatlc of Taben In the Third
and Miss TibbULj lu the Fourth

rUB KHIB JUlY GO 1TKS-

TAdlonrnmrnt or the Orlovaneo Commlttoe
rue llrotborbuod ConTentlon

The committee of fortythree representing
the Erie employeos after a lone session over
the Third National Bank Jersey City ad-
journed yesterday without making public any
coucluslons that thor may have icachtd They
were In session from 10 A M to nearly C P M

As they Ileft the buIlding Cbmilninan Youneson
said that tho committee bid deliKnted him to
do all the talking lilt tliM there was no talk
Intto do for the jiroMcnt lie said

Titer will Ibe no strUce tonight You
noidnt wdrr your lend about that Nor to
inoriow i Ither for thut matter Chief Arthur
is nut couilnc ou hire nov but he will bo at
lbs Loiniitlin of till llrothcrhooj ot Lnul-
nocrrf in PiitHbtiriliouWe liit djy i am coluir
to he there too Moru than thiu I niunut lull
you

Mr Youueson hadl written to President ICing
nloloi and Iveilieiit lime hal ittuiued nil
aiiauti Mr lonuuhon wits not desirous of
haviuu the onrI sloildinLu publlihod

Mr louiiKSou hud been putUni ui at a little
hotel in Id uni bo M Blrout and when he crossed
tlio lorry to Nuu YUIK tie began nt incj to

I puck iup tu luiivii thu city 110 saId ho wits iro-
ii liuitiomf SIC litos III Mcahlllu Ia In the
iI eteuinc tile entlie committee loft Jersey City

westward bound and Mr > oiinc n uu-

liouiuod that titer had udjourno1 for food
I Tbu ollkora ol th coinpiiuy do iot expect

tn noun boloio thn JIlitsburuh Convention
tnd fiil convinced thut theiewou bo untrlke
liter tbo Coinnuion oltlinr-

In thu yauls In Jersey City the mon profees
nit to know unvthlukttl Jiit thn doings of thn-
iijevnucu Ioniniittuo uuil whenwer the word
nrLo IU auuiiuiitoil thy JovlI ooh tbu ldu-

Yauueu and tiuu WIll bate no UrJuvauCt

4tu el lb lutllluU oriaelieiulocr llotlua
I1oroio Oct JI1lorll wan a llvdy rush b-

tweeiuhn vcphs and fraebiiien ut me Inttltutu-
nt 1ijiiuloiy tudty and the hopltn viiro-
buulou A niiotlim uf the freshman tIes wits
cullid IIt the mnuiilum for the purpose of
Ilretinvilursr > niei rr Innoinu Mraythe opho-
IllOlte iDBiiUd orr tbu irsoodiIiga lUIt IUMIIO
In dIII tin Kfiiiiiu till to iruuk up Hi Iliad
trig Jliii aiivuiptdI 10 ru alt tllm raibiunn-
Lul sd f finud lM k be uiiKih of ilit jiall-
hvturHl 11111 rulus lII r iitl iuJtMl but re
lull1 In tin C tOll war cud th-

tb
1oOJ 1Iworo-

lIIllId411 le11I1l r elimiil Itl 1001111-
uf 11111 gvuUiiiuwI

ibe5 lo MntrlAio Cbll4
iJiihUiElEI4 flume ou SuMf Kaokl-

hullivun monitor uff lit Nortb Vldn Ireeby
leSilihi lIal4i flintli iHMIIjj ulnwd dl
out Of lletsi cia hllolllwlIl sittIng up at night
roidlntf 111 Jlltf V tfdy abs imeupte a
rnnT inanlau Left alin In thU IWUse ab

iIirptiJ Irdlltrol tl eelf3fr aliSionlEs Ji ou bbs stri-
tlillij

tIll
placvl It In III10 ftllar wnd wb-

jnji
loiinh-
Htlfilfor u tJIIr tjil i Utu e ii

Uiit

1
III II l Oful Ijpwsiol

WludllJ IlIlIt IItr lit ijwtd to grovpee tuii-
TeuLDl uo LtOiIsU tIllIJIAi1I I

OLOCXIKO AN tKT3flCAYJO1

Lint fliadway Tot Motto 1st Tntdnst tko
Pttrkvltto lekool Bloatr-

Bchool Commissioner Andrew O Cropitr hid
no dlffleultr yesterday about the place of hold
lag his lnrKtlffaUcn into the Iarkrille chool
tronblts but he had a heap ot trouble over the
Invettlcatlon Itself Trustee Matthew llyaa
bad decided to lot him Into the school house
and therefore be did not bats to co over to tho
Woodbine Hose Comprnys bnlldlce an on the
Saturday previous The M laIr utenosrapber
was there In ample season and Witness James
McCnuchan had brought his books and papers
or rather they were In possession of his ooun
Ml exIudge John Callahan

The defence aioptel n policy of delay In-
tact that has been Its volley ever sine the row
began Lawyer William I Picket of Brook
lyn was thJr on brhaU of Slocsr Howard T
Montgomery ana John A Blpn the two trus-
tees who ate aoiu ed of belnc short in their
accounts by J2335 for the year ending July
2j 1B89 Lawyers Picked nnd Callahan Inter
pocod1 objections at every turn and when there
was nothing else to object to they objected to
the amount of time tbo other side was con
eumlnc They practically ucccoded In block
lug the game so that very little substantial
prosrons was male at yetloidays hearing

Mr Piokett began by objecting to the hold
log of the tnT URUon on Saturday afternoon
a halt holiday lie paid It was illegal Iom-
tnlsoloner Crnpser thought that If the General
Tormot tloStinieme Court cuultl sit on Sat-
urday

¬

aft noons be count do the same He
overruled rlckettn objoitlons ind called
James MctauieLan tlie Treasurer of tho
iobool distnictto the stud He axle dI for the
books and papers which the witness lund
been re iuoMed to produce Lawyer Calla
hm saId be appeared lor the wllnena
anti should auvmo him not to bring In
tile books for every Tom Dick nnd harry lo-
feu If there wss anything m particular that
the other side Wanted t Ie it wax their duty
to indicate It and It would le shown to thm
Owen Mattheus of thi Citbena Committee
who appears against the responilentx said lie
wanted to see the hook book and the stubs of
cheoknI In Mr McCttuchun l0 sslon and
nso the checks toturneil to him by the bunk
where his deroslts worK mails CommissloLerropey ordered Mr McCaugbau to produce
his tank book

I J n dee Citlintmn advise my client not to
produce his accounts It U evident that the
object In putting nlui on the stand Is to draw
him into committing himself

Lawyer Plrkott We nre not Investigating
tho accounts of Treasurer McCiiughnn Wo
are InvesilkiUlnir those of tile trustees

CommibBluner CrobllyWoll 1 mubt see tile
book

Treasurer McCaugnan then refused to pro-
duce

¬

the pass Ilook but said be was wllllnp
lIow linT iartliular items arlng upon the

investigation Coumilslouor Crojieey had tin
Henogiapber matte a note of the act that the
Treasurer refused to produce hIs tookH Then
Mr Matthews named four Items that ho
wanted to know about They worn checks
on tho Commercial Bank ot RionUyn one tor

I 40771 dated April 111S8S one for 5110 dated I

Jan IS 18S1 one for tlniH tinted April 4 loot
I and nne for rim dated Feb S 1881

That I more money said n olco than
was pail out In the whole time

I No swearing Kentlemon ploabo ald the
Commi pioner There are > oung ladles
present

The young ladies referred to were tho sten-
ographer

¬

MIlls Mall und bar inland Miss
Hughes

1 lien Commissioner Crop ey said emphati-
cally

¬

that he must see the book ant Judge
ollaban who i1s an old friend of his brought

It up to the desk with a smile anti said to tile
stenographer Cnn 1 trust him witli it re ¬

erring to the Commissioner I

Ye i by nil m eons eald the stenographer
and Ihus the vexed question was settled Mr j

Cropiey took till book nud Mr Matthews
caught a few sidelong glancos at it I

At this luncturo the witness said he was get-
ting

¬

tired and wanted to know It ho could get
up and stretch Ms legs TheComm s lonDrs

I assigned him a small iectlon or the plaifrin in
wbtihhn could walk np ant down and he did
FO greatly to the Imutement of the audience
When Mr Matthews wanted to see the vim h-

ersI thy wore not forthcoming and again tho
Investigation was blocked Tile Commlslonor-
llnnlly Ijourned It to moot on MondnvOct 0-

at3P M Impreoslng It upon Treasurer Mc
CatiKhan that all papers and documents reat
Ing to tbo dlsno al ot tho school lunds must
bt produced next time

Mr Matthews Kiln ho has erldenon that the
original hooks of tho 1 reasurrr tveto destroyed
and1 a new set made out This he iaye ex
palns the reluctance of the other Ride ti allow
the investigation to proceed The handling nf-
tho tlnames he tnrs was really controlled by
Trustee Montgomeryami Mr McCauuban was
merely a sort of figurehead lie Intimated
that If the Treasurers books were not rioditch there might bo trouble in btoro for Jlc
Cautiban

nnoKEll XOKZBS ZXDICXBO

Election Officer Aatbonr Dwyer Jr Ac-
caeca lllm or Criminal Libel

Charles D J Noelko was arraigned before
Judge Lippincott in Jersey City yesterday on
an Indictment for criminal libel The com-
plainant

¬

Is Anthony Dwyer Jr Dwyer was a
Democratic election officer in tboThlrd precinct
of the Third district Jersey City at the charter
election lIo spring He wont before theI

present Grand Jury and said that Noelke had
caused a letter to be printed In a Jersey City

i newspaper accusing him of having initlted to
Onto candidate bald In that beloncoa to another

Mr Jioolke pleaded not gulltj testeidar lie-
was rolonbed on SOi ball lln is broker ant
railroad ticket scene Ills out e IIs at 143
Jiowery this city Ho lives nt 2J1 Fourth stp ot
Jersey City Ho has always Interested biin
s if In Hudson county polltiCH A llttlu more
than a year HCO he broke avrny from the regu
Inr DemiMrats and becamnoueot the lonui rs
cf the Joleraonlan Uemocrnts who ale op
tu Bed to the macbli e He RK > the lust Grand

i Jury conrlJertd his case and rebuKed to Und
nn Indictment rIo also fra he CAn prove the
truth of whatever charges hall made against
Dwyer

FllIhllall for a Child
QOISCT IlL Oct 11On Ace 19 last Jeff B

Bliss then living in the village of Bliss
WjomlLC county New York suddenly disap-
peared

¬

And came to Camp Point III twonty
two miles east of here Ho took with him his
threeyearold girl named Bessie Two weeks
ago Mrs Bus discovered his whereabouts
nud camo West accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Buck of 1rultlanil Park 1110 who hall become
Interested in hei case Oil ThmsluyiIie saw
this Child In store at Camp Point Anil plao
loa her in a carriage drovo to Fowler where
they boarded tbo train for Oulncy hues lol
lowed them hire and nuetlnc his wire tried
lo take lie culld fruit her but was prevented

I by the polls The girl has bein Plated In tile
Sherlirs hands und tlie com IK will d dde the
uueitlon ol custody The chIll liuthe heir 10 a

summer
enmfortablo fortuno left her by u relative labt

Uonicbertr and III Victim
Tlio Charities Commissioners nf Brooklyn

will begin un investigation next Wednesday of
the circumstance utucdlng tbe killing of Dr
Lloyd by Dougherty Al tIenllylulII on Thurnday
evening Dr Ilomlng the asAlMnut medical
Euporiutandent submit d yesterday a rprt-
of the hhootlug Cormier lieone will begin
the Imiuent on Oot 21 Dougherty seems tu-
eujoi till noiorion which tin killing ofI IUUIIB-
Dr Lloyd has gluen him Iii Is very anxious
lor the trial ulilch IIH thmkn ho luirulny to got
to cow oil as soon us po > hiblu co that he nosy
have an opp rtuulty of tuetitying hliiielf nnd-
exiiosin dome of tln asylum honors for
this irusou it is thought bo will not Attempt
iulclde erthtiloii8 ho Is closely watched

Draw a IletolTcr oa Illtlle
William DlttlcB and George Jamison are fel-

low boarders at CS Dlkeman stieot Brooklyn
lire McDonuld tile landlady Is a widow and
thn its II daughter to whom Jamison Ills been
aylnir bill attentious wlilln Mr lillth has-

boO ilevutliiu himself tu the low Tutu
oilulrt brought iibuiit mUiindc rulaudlnu-

tWieiilhHUlOW utl nianuiiil Jlr lllilluoup W it
revolver liD Mr JaiiiiMon un Induy nmhi but
btfnreI nu lad an opiurunity t use It Mr
Jlittlu kiio kid It how hi iiiiud gyo hmll
vuod pumlUHlllUK uua tbuu liimdttd him ltrto the police

rae Mucur trail Inmrn

Justice Oullen of Ilia Huprume Couit In
Drooklru bill rendered a duclelon m the ult-
of henry Jlavumityer and others ugalnst-
tbo tarliun Iwpaiiltii forming be butter
Trutt permitting ll urr Wlntliroi firar a-

rc4vir ott ll 1 Nortb lllvir Uuvar HlUlull-
1111111100011I In u ° u Ifhdl4O lea M It-
uranluil 14 ILls llIlulI111 to mh fpi nut rvlltf
nalnil tile rCII for the Injunction 10-
afralDiu lbs pio ijiljiif CitY action begitot-
by biiu iu ibutiirii Ur uiity va not uu ai-
poluUu cf the court

Uur bnunroy JUevefboe-
lNrwuuiw 0ct J I Ther irat lauecbed from I

Ui rardetf TUiinanH JinIl 4 Co u dura-

J

tw4for lb Iw York tetrel atiti Iludaou Jilter
Jiuilruu4 J Thomas H Marvl Jr l ro>l iliC
bottle ii ehiuiiru in ltiff bow 111 fM-
J
liigil hr turJ3isutlsY In hQur v-

dutJ lJ9 r Tbo AII trlouu tug was fl > im-
uuliltulpa

i
and a number of i lPid tok ih riti

53cbjrtliiiY ijosif 411 or uio the Jluu-
on lliouiai U pjsrvstl A C are Vulldn two

BUX Uet U4 A UKlittf Wf WI lABt CCOlEur-

Ki > > E21EiCiLjji j

irxM ivoiov conntaroxuENiH UKHR

A Fat Ron Over the Koyal IIIuo IIno and
e> Moll Iowa Ibei Stay

A large party of Washington newspaper cor-
respondents

¬

arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon They came by a special Royal
Blue train on the invitation ot tho Baltimore
and Ohio the Philadelphia and Rending and
the Jersey Central Railroads The run front
Washington was mad In four and a lint hours
and tie vil ° itors arrived in Jersey City at 12S
oclock They were met by a birf party of news-
paper

¬

and railroad men who hustled them on
board tbo steamboat Sandy Hook and took
them for n sail down the bay

Must of the lOrieBpnrjdenta are accompanied
by their wlvos and are at the new ilaza
Hotel at Fifth avenue and Fiftyninth street
In the party are Mr and Mr F W Prescott uf
Boston P B McWnrry of Cleveland Mr arid
Mrs Rend Ba he ot Washington M P Handy
of Philadelphia Mr and Mrs Samuel W Loir
of 1 hliudolphla George U jllllland Mr and
Mrs L B Comer Mr and Mrs U B Morrloh
Mr John S bhnvor Mr Louis Cart lip Mr and
Mr F A Handy Mr anti Mrs Jamos IL Roe
non Mr anti Mrs John Carson Mr antI Mrs
William K Canto Mr anti Mrs F IX Leupp
Mr ant Mrs H C Clarke 111 1 U unIon
anti Mr und Mrs A Muuncs Lord of nsh-
Ington C Warrtir Stork and Mrs il
llam K Stork of lialtlraore Mr and Mrs G S-

IVoino Mr B W Insiow Mr anti Mrs Wil ¬

liam 1oulal Mr aniI Mrs hantUHJ R Klrkpat-
rlik Mr unit Mrs W P Whentiand Mr and
Mrs Thomas lik Mr and Mis E T liar
vey Mr und Mrs H ih hmith Mr ant lire
William Ituvb Mr nnd Mrs John onls Mr
and fills D U Kellman Mr und Mrs James
A Gurbarn Mr and Mrs Joel Cook O M
Cook and MIa Cook J1 J McKen
ny and ton Mr and Mr4tWh-alley Mr itud Mrs Geoign Rigors Mr and
Mrs H li Nuson Mi and Mrs John S rnot
tint Mr ant Mrs E J1 C Fisher ot Phila-
delphia

¬

und Mr nmt Mrs W 11 tieldeii and
II n linndolph Keene ot Washington

The vilt TH spent List evening acing thetwn ibor will return t Washington today
leaving this city nt i P M aud reaching
1hilndelphlnat 3 anil Washington at 7ij P M
Tin pnrty IB In charge of Messrs C O Bctill-
H P liaMwln and I U Hunc cK the genorul
passenger agents of the rebj cctlve roads

FAltllKIt hllUUKS UUXCIEl

Two handsome and rout MtronKcro Bo
UOTO Slim eiAOO la tbe IJeual War
BALTIMOEE Oct 11Just as John Rhodes a

wealthy farmer of Talbot county was about to
start for Denton to draw 1500 out of bank
two handsome strangers trove up with a One
team and wanted to buy his farm They per-
suaded

¬

him to show them over the property
anti after much pleasant conversation they
agreed to buy It They aluo agreed to accom-
pany

¬

him to Denton They did so and Mr
Rhodes drew the 15iM from the bank The
BtraugerA carried their politeness to toe
point of accompanying hint buck bomi-
nhen nearing MV llhodess place the men
remarked that they must be at Cordova at n
certain hour and would have to leave Mr
Rhodes it hi0 gate They counted out 13000
to bind the bargain ns to the farm placed it in-
n tin box and sugueteil to Mr Rhodes that he-
i ould put his 1 600 in there also us they acre
going to leave the box with him and he did so
The strangers then locked the bo c gave It to
Mr Rhode and drove off ktieiing tile ley
anti saying they would be nt On hnuio ty9
oclock the next morning with the balance if
the puronusH money Tim bleep of Mr Jiho icswas disturbed that night and when to end
certain doubts he got up and broke Upon the
box be fount a vv ad of paper and n poker chip
The polite strangers are not to bo found

AXXACKIftO TAIUAIA Iff XUK SC11OOL-

Sllr Crosby 1rcee tbs Tenehero to Take a
Hand In Politic

Dr Howard Crosby talked about The
Teacher in Politics before tbo School of Fed
acosy of the University of the City of Now
York at the Asbury M IC Church yesterday
A largo number nf teachers of both sexes were
prebuut Dr Crosby said that the teacher
should exert an Influence in tho political Held
which would carry great weight Hn urged
women teachers to liform themselves thor-
oughly

¬

upon the Important leslie ot the day
ami to labor with their fathers cud brothers
with n view of rttlillng to snlvn tbu great
problem of tho publication of politics

One upon u time Dr Oroxhv said whenTammany Hull wet m the toilv tears if It-

fxlstencii men could point to It with pride It
then numhMod among Its members statesmen
of unijiiHstloni cliaratert lieu who war
known lo be honest nnd come of the treaiext
bunefactoiB of the lIfts A groat chnnte has
laLen JulIUS lie added 1 tie Tanununy oftoday Is an organizatIon of corruption crime
and lobbert

HluHentt NrmpatblM wlcbHtrlkor
PRINcETON Oct llTlio laborers on the

new chemical building which is being erected
In connection with the School of Science ut
Irlnouton huvo struck Ibn bulldorH are
IlainUH None They bin brought a ntinibi of
italians tu tins w oik It U said and had dls
placed inuu who had betn empluytd all cum-
in

¬

tr Jill strikers say the Italians do not
antud their earnings In tLi lowe but carry
idem t Suw IIrk n Saturday Vhs strikers
cull ulion gui fair working nun to refuse tu
worn fur lluinliii Huns iiiilll their dtuunilnaruc-
oinpllud Will No Itulliiiie were eIJljdOptiii
since llm o lltir wsis Ilinkhud uuld a wool ego
when two wrr brought lnr TliiM HUII-
Hieu tnu I by tbu addition of lw wore thiswent J hunun ul w rk Icaied they woulii siIbe dliplouif uud u> iliur mr struck in selldttujiin Tux work U at ft eiilctiiI mceitwhat little JIi ilouu by tie Itnltuns Thu Hu
dents vyMiialbico with tue slritiiici

Anulbtr fuevoer Ulll Kilituio
Witausguig To Oct lJbc Cornlnir

Mill couuiot with lu erg t Dupont IowJtr-
Wi rkk at Wupwsllupili MVKII miii p ow-

tHilck >hlau > wu n iodd with Utrrlfla fot-
ctI 7 lovl thiS inonilUK train cogis UIJMIJOW-

Ucautx Jbt KIIk wit full In line ally Slimly
Iiwtiiiylt i in iiaUuilI IMJM s iiil ionnrril 1411t f lid uipl ba4 aneiiibliJ
foi unrk I lino nmii uuuuw ut lbs innut-nn Hlio wr uanr br wlnu tIseLiiJfpji lCtJd
IiuitOl THO wliuMi UoU Cbufj tot U
ifuruiii etc llihtH Ilijur I the olitr JraLk-

r Ur u MM i is ierituqiy burbnildii ue
f and baud aria l itlr ecapwd Muuklld Iia4 lbs pitUiu tfkcui t ao SlOb
WJti tv wittui iou ett mi taSitt iisse saiuiea

COSTA RICA XZW

Tko DaoHat Ooeoeatteloej UejIsa Work stt
tko Nleor tt a FrMlUrwB-

JLK Jo A Sept S8Th JYtntn Him pnb-

llthts a Mrlona remonstrance ncalnst the
delay ot the Nicaragua Commission and lbs
failure to eoAporate with the Commission ap-

pointed
¬

by this republic to take part in purvey-

ing
¬

and placing of landmarks at the frontier
Th two GovernrctntR have spent thirty
months In disputing discussing and treaty
ranking In reference to this subeottwothlrils
of which tints had already Ziassed when 1reM
dent Rodrlguer came Into office last May One
of the new Presidents first steps was to ap-

jealI to the pntrlotlm ot the Managua Cabinet
and influence It to appoint a Commission
which uniting with that Ront by Costa U ct
would epeetuatl settle the tronlleomeijue
tifii A fnvotntle iMponse nas given and tho
two Commissions w te to beet und begin
WOIK at Flints ito CnKtllln-

DilUcuUleo now arose The Nicaragua Corn
riilstlon atwlmo head was Minuter Don
Modesto Barrios began to o peso obstacles m
such a way hat many disys ere watrd In
fruitless amit Irrelevant discussions At I nut
the two Commiasi ns agreid to crossover t
the 1aclllo eWe und begin writ Ik at thellny of
Hnllnas Thev Rtartedup Urn San Juan theNicaragua Commlssl dlsolM and time Ins
ernmett of that republc had to have more
time to reorganize it Atlastihe two CommIe
slons reached the liny of Salinas but Instead
cif pro coiling about their tns they spent the
Ilniti discussing anui itisptitlng asbot n until
presently the Mi aragun representation had to
set oft for Miinncua I he COIB hun doputn-
tlon went about th work ncno meastiiid the
buy and llxi d the ional point Theme It
traced the line to the Rlvor hap A and placed
marks to await tho relnooiporntlon of tbo Mc
hra ua party

Ihe jYrnrn Lilirr considers It strange and
lamentable that Don Modesto KanIng who had
so lately departed from this republic where be
was cordially tfcsivod and hospitably nler
tnluid should have taken such n course as ho
ertitjnl has taken Tho proposed union ot

tile two renubll R will doubtless be atlected by
nil this The idea may even be wholly aban-
doned

JUMPING Fnoti AX KXVKKB ZftAIZb

A Driprrnto riiiiclar JaI Hrntenred to-
Aubnra Prlaon Alterapto to oenpo-

BrnAccsE Oct 11WhIle the Chicago and
St Louis express train on the Now York Cen-
tral

¬

Railroad which Is due from the East at
S50 A M was running at the rate ot between
fortyflvo and fifty miles an hour this morning
Edward Rich convicted of burglary and on
his way to Auburn State prison eluded his
keepers and jumped from the car ut a point
about n mile and n half east of Canas
Iota RI h was shackled und ImnilculTod
When the train was stopped at Canatota a
party went back and found Rich lying lusonsi
tile between the tracks and across one rail
Ibis taco head hhoulders anti arms were badly
otitbv his fall and several bonus were broken
He was brought to this elty

Rich has a I ing criminal record and has soy
erul times broken jail Lady last winter the
staticnnt Charlotte Volley on the Albany and
hupquohani Hail load junction was bioken
into he safe ant blown open apt about itO
In moiey taken bolides a iiuaiititv of mall
express and baggage matter Rich was nr
lestod In Febrn irv after eluding tho police
for tievnir1 months on the chnrco of
having committed the crime Uhibj in
th county jail awaiting trial he em apod and
kept out of sight until July 5 when ho was
arrested In Bradford Pa and brought Into
this Matron u lOiulMtlon Last week in thu
County Curt nt Vioporstown ho was ten
tenred to Auburn prison for e gut years tint
It months rn the charge of burularv He Is
also uudor Indictment in th Unite States
Court for burglary nt the Merrlckvllle Post
little and tbo are two Imlkttneats for
burglary In Debiwnro county hanging over
him Rich is Ji years old and was from
Milton Otio c unty Hi In unmarried
Tbo urlsonei w as taken to Aubuin

RAflKLRIJl 4rnOlltW SXABBEU

He fluid Prevented JEn aell froat Following
u Man Who flud s Lot or Money

A man went Into Adolph Princes saloon at
25 Stanton htreet at 10 P M rnday anti order
oil a drink In paying for It he shavSod a tic
roll of money and when ho went Into tho toilet
room he was followed by Charles Ruesell of 323
Sixth street one ot a crowd of loungers in the
falcon The barkeeper Charl Ansoro
Seized Russell mid tbiew him out nt the Chris-
tie htreut thor Ruosell returned n low ruin
uteb later with anotu kni mule loatpookut

i mind when the bar oei or seized him once more
RussellI stabbed him half a dozen times on
the bead neck and whoulder Russell hail es-
caped

¬

wneu Policeman lInker arrived and got
tile foregoing htalemont fiom Ansoruo-

Tlo pidiceiuan hovveter arrested George
Began whom bo bound In thu crowd after nu
had sent tbu wounded man off to tho hosnitul
on the chargi of having allied and abetted
Rut scll In the assault Began Raid he was a
barkeeper and lived at20u Chrystis street At
ihcex Market yesterday bo was held

Detectlvu Mullany ol the Lldridge street
Station arrested Russall at H oclock last night

JCdtlor IVetiater to Furnish the Evidence
Chairman Patterson of tho Fire Patrol Com-

mittee
¬

ot the Board of Fire Underwriters says
that he saw Editor Wetster yesterday about
the charges made by the Oluontrle against m-

suranco adjusters the insurance patrol and
tile Fire Marshals statT Mr Viobster had
bean out of town and Mr Patterson called
lour times before lie found hint Mi Puttursou
said that Editor vVebsUi vras willing to turn-
over to the lloird nil t data that ho had ioi
lected t earing OL tile < hnrgeb knd also to glv e
the names of the Infoimaut t hairmnu hat
teisou will look over tile evidence before tie
calls a meeting of the committoo which may-
be some time neat Wi ek Hu said that If
there was any corruption in the bervlce be-
wuutud to got at lu

The Worlds Fair
CHICAGO Oct 11Four tentative plans for

Worlds Fair buildings were presented latt-
nightat a mooting the local directors by the
committee having charge of the Exposition
architecture Two of the plans omitted any
consldeiatmn of the lake front us an Integral
part nf tile Fair both were ordered die urded
and the two others weto taken under advise
ment M K Jayoox wh luau been connected
with the Chicago and Sorthwtstern llailuur
was chosen trulllo manager of the Imposition

Illrcbuiro Guard HIept at lilt Pout
WOODSTOCK Ont Oct 11John Entwhlstle

who has been fireballs special guard since
his Incarceration hero bus been discharged for
sleeping at his pot jitwhlstKi has it Is said
become fiulto attached lo the prisoner but no
one believed lila dereliction of duty to bo any ¬

thing more than carelf feiiM
An effort Is being rondo by some of Birchalls

friends m England to hate u petition got up
here unking for u repnov

Hamaierateiln Celt IIlo lleenie
Manager Hammerteln finally got his license

from Mayor Grant yesterday Ion his now Co-

lumbus
¬

Theatre tiupuilntcndent Brady In
ipcoted the theatre agaIn yesterday and
found that Mr llamiimrMoln haul coinpliel-
wltn thu leiiulrim uts of tIle Building Depart-
ment

¬

t15y mat lug tho uitrniiono Iliuimed ui on-
un l Mr truly uei onlinulr rigned tho cuitlll
cute upon vvuich the Mnjor acted

tiullly or Coatompl of Court-
SnTiuhtuoosz Quo Oct 11Leda La Mon-

tague was Mjntoncod to one yours IniprUon
joint and to pa n line of IJVI fur contempt of
curt In lot g > lng fcUtlifuctoir miKWoiit iliirlug her eiuiiniiailoD u thu trial of her brother
ion the murdur of llichu

The alal ul Ua5cree-
Tlitit reftreei were poluteii m cawt In tt e Stats
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PEITIS liVIT AGAINST MCLATE

Bar He Lout the Appralecr Sloner OW J
tamed by Mono ol u KcAppralaomont

A suit wnn brought to trial on FrMay before I
Judge Patterson fu the Supreme Court which
seems to show that nppraKerB to the court
Ln it in tlieir iowor to make money by re
apDralsfments of PropertY John McClure a
real estate denier of Liberty street was at
ralser to the General Term of the Supreme
Court la 1382 lie needed money and ap
pealed to lila friend Joseph Petty a
brother of exPolice Captain Petty to help
him Potty wits Postmaster at Amity I
villa L I and hiM a farm worth
t7uO In Suffolk with n 20U mortgage on It
According to 1ettr who Is plulntli In the 1jprtwnt case bo jreed to lit JlcClavo hnre
tome money If McCluvK could get another a I

mortcnef on tlin farm McUno got a 1900 t
loan on the farm PettY Jays by moan ot a i
second apprnlm nr nt According to Petty
Mlve hind inailotlie first appraisement too 1l t

Wililnm P Burr Pottys lawyer care that the
JllKd was miney plvet leroporailly In the t1bands of the City Chamberlain whom II r Mo I
Chat know lor hnfo kieume

It belonced to thieo minors he added
and It was t bo returned within n fcwweekn 4

They got lu return for tho loan the mortuairo
on tile 875 fntra and of course suffered as I

well HH Petty j
Tito obligation to Petty was about 450 Tho-

moruacfl
J

hits never beau cuid he says iil
MJohn ILIernan lHaobarceel K v v-

TBOTGotllJustlco Grocannt West Troy i1thIs morning discharged John Efernaa f i I fcharged with placing obKtriiotlonH on the New 2
j York Central and Iludion ItlTerRnllroadtrack f K

near Earners on Ag 29 The Judge held I

that there was no eldonce before hint that a K
crime had le n committed and even had tho
confession of ThoniHS fain hlernans alleged f I it
a complice boen nrtmlttel It would not bavo
bo n siifll lent The motion made by ICier 8
nuns counsel to loinmit 1 A Ilarrlncton a > usisiant sup nnt ndiii oMhi Central Hudson
MobawkiilvlIon for porjury was denied Mr tHarrington made the complaint against Kiev
nun 14 ik

Jumped Franz a TraIn aid Eoeaoodn-

ociiKRTKn Oct 11John Rover of Buffalo
penterced to Auburn for five years for grand
larcny escaped from tlio custody of Deputy
Hhrrlir olliiK by jumping from the train at
Batavia while on his way to prison at 0 oclock
this morniri Jin junipnd from the window of
tilt i locet wtiete Jin hail rote ved permission
tnuu II tnitft Hultcu lamp at the Hwaa-
elruct TH lnu In llatrlIi inil It Ia tbouaht lie
1 Iniureil limo HIirrifT piimiiel but did notapturu the i r or 01 A farmer saw him two
hours ultoruurd tour tnidH capt of liabijis


